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Featuring: Buju Banton, Maxi Priest

You can go if you wanna
You can stay if you like
You can do almost anything
But you don't run my life

I don't need your ultimatums
I can't deal with no stress
You don't run no part of me
I'm different from the rest

Don't need another heartache
Heartbreak lover
'Cause I'm a boombastic
Kind of lover

You can do nothing now to please me
You don't fit my style
You can even try and sweet talk me
Only for a while

Don't ask your friends to call me
I won't change my mind
I tell you it's all over now
Don't waste your time

Has it ever occurred to you
That I'm a man whose heart can be broken
Woy, woy, woy woman, I want to speak to you
Don't you hurt me over and over again
Where me way?

Did it ever occured to you
That I'm a a man whose heart can be broken
Woy, woy, woy girl, I want to speak to you
Don't hurt me over and over again

I lame

You can go if you wanna
You can stay if you like
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You can do almost anything
But you don't run my life

I don't need your ultimatums
I can't deal with no stress
You don't run no part of me
I'm different from the rest

Don't need another heartache
Heartbreak lover
'Cause I'm a boombastic
Kind of lover

You can do nothing now to please me
You don't fit my style
You can even try and sweet talk me
Only for a while

Don't ask your friends to call me
I won't change my mind
I tell you it's all over now
Don't waste your time

Heartache what me fear
Spread it everywhere
Woman, me honor you, dolly
Me know come ya fe jeer

Pat says she loves me
And me wonder if she care
The woman I'm looking for
Must be somewhere out there

See Buju ya, Maxi Priest
Beres Hammond gone clear
Type of man fe make the girl
Them chat

Armhouse and carousing
That we don't want
Raise up gal picnee
'Cause we don't stop dance
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